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support tbc piers. The structure itself
'viii be of sicel.-A syndicale of local men
propose to reclaini about i,ooo acres of
niarsh land near this town.

MONTREAL, QU.-Thc Harbor Coni-
ruissioners invite tenders until Tcuisday,
tlic 3 Ist inst., for the suipply of timiber indnc
pIanks reqtuired for ncxt ycar. Adclress,
Ale\. Robertson, Sccrctary. -l'le B3oard
of Governors of the Protestant Hospital for
the Insane wvîll ask pcînîission froîn the
Goveramient Io issue bonds for $35,0oo
for the erection and equipping of more
buildings, lpresenit ones being inadequate.
-The Provincial Governirent wvill be re-
quired at no distant date, to citiier enlarge
the prescrnt court bouse or erect a new
building.

HANilLTON, ONT.-Tlîe seiverage ronm-
inittee lias adopted the report of Mr.
Kuicklinig, C. E., of Rochester, relativ'e to
the abatemient of thc east end trouble.
Trhe idea Is to divcrt tie sewage froni
Wentwortli street, at a cost of $25,ooo.-
The City Engineer estimated that tlîe
cost of constructing a brick sewer (front
Wentwortb street to the proposed site for
a puînping station necar the foot of Victoria
avenue, wvith a three foot steel pipe into
30 feet of water, wouild cost $5 î,ooo, and
that the extension of the east end sewer
b>' a steel pipe int deep water %vill cost
tbe sanie aniount. -Building permits have
been granted as follows -R. Smiith, two-
story brick d'veIlinz on Erie avenue, cost
$î,200; James 'Milîman, twvo storey brick
divelling on Oak avenue, cost $1,ooo.

QuEBErc, Qu.-A division bas been
made of St Rocli parislb, and a new church
will be erected, tie plans for whichi are
said to be prepared.-E. Berlinquet, ar-
cbitect, of this city, at the request of tbe
Righit Revd. Dr. McDonald, lias prepared
plans for a nev Roman Catholic Catlie-
dral, to be erectcd in Charlottetowvn, P.E.
I., at a cost of bet%\een $So,oco and
$îoo,ooo.-A deputation îvaited on the
Provincial Gov't recently requesting that
action be taken at once to extend the Que-
bec and Lake St. John railwvay to St. AI-
phonse. 'Fle Governinient promnised con-
sideration.-A company to build a cold
storage ivarehiouse here is being formed.
-The provincial governinent has beeni
asked to grant financial aid to coinplete
tbe 'Montford aîa.D.Oucîlet, archi-
tect, wvîll caîl for tenders ne.xt %vcek for tlie
crection of a convent.

O'rrAW,, ONT-It is the intention of
tbe I)epartment of I<aîlways and Canais
to shortly caît for tendets for the section
of the Trent Valley Canal between Peter-
boro and Nassati.- Messrs. J. W. Mc-
R'ie, H-ector McRae, Geo. Il. Brophy,
John Iirophy, and S. H. P lenîîniz have
purcbased a plunbago mnine about emglit
miles froni Calabogie, and wvili operate it
next spring.-A movenient is on foot bere
for the establishnient of an institute for
trained nurses in connection wvitl the
Romian Catbolic hosptal.-The folloivimg
notices of applir.1tions toi parlianient for
legislation next session have b)een given :
by the Sault Ste. Marie and Hudson Bay
Railway Co., for an extension of tine; by
the Ontario rent Fuel Co., to operate a
brandi uine of railway in Welland Cour.ty;
by tbe Kingston, Napance and Westein
Railway Co., for an extension of time, to
lease tlîe hune of thc Day of Quinte Rail-
way & 'Navigation Co., and to build
brandh i nes to tic minerai districts ; by
the Thousand Islands Railway Co., for
an extension of lime aiîd Io rîîn by elec-
tricity. -A free site bas been offered to
the Westinghiouse Air Brake Co., of
Pittsburg, to establisli thecir proposcd
Canadian factory liere.-At tue Ian îîary
clections three by-lawvs will be voted on,
one t0 establish a public library. aîotlîer
to, grant $40,ooo for new exhibition build-
ings, and the third to grant $45,00o for
improvements to the fire protection, which
includes the erection of a newv station.-

The Building Comîîîittee of tbe Protestant
Hospital Board have decided to caîl for
conipetitive plans for the proposed ad-
dition to the bospital, tiot to excecd a cost
Of $45,ooo. Tfli addition wiIl be bult to
tlîe east end of the hiospital, anzl will likel>'
be fire proof.-The Dominion Govern-
nment will again be requested ta grant
assistanîce towards thie building of tic
IniterpýrOvinciaI bridge at Nepean Point.
l'le city lias granted $ i o,ooo and tbe
On!'ario Governuiient $5o,ooo towards tlie
work.-M. Calderon, arch;tcct, desires
tenders uintil thie 31st inst., for the erec-
tion oU a terrace of dwvelIings on Cooper
Street.

TORONTrO, ONT.-Tbe Nortliey MUg.
Co. are .'îsking for tenders until nooîî to-
day (Tlîursday) for tbeerecton oftwvo fa-c-
tory buildings. Plans nîay be seen at
tlîeir factory, King street subway.-A
cornnîiittee of the City CounciIlibas been
appointcd toi report on iniprovernents to
the Yonge street wbarf.-The Court of
Revision bias confirmed petitions for a
b)rick sidewalk, on Qucen street, south
sie, between John street and Spadina
avnue, aîîd a macadam roadway on Jaivis
street, between King and Quien Street.-
T1'le Couincil bas given notice tb;ît an
aspli-ît roadway ivili be constructed on
flrst Jane îwest of longe street, rom Tein-
perance street to Adelaide Street, and on
lane lying between Tenîperance and
Adelaide streets, running îvesterly 313
feet. Estiniated cost $2,l0.-A suiffi-
ciently signed petîtion for tbe construc-
tion of asphaît pavement on Berkeley
street, between Gerrard and Carlton
streets, bas been ceceived by the City
Clerk. The petition for a ncw cedar
block pavement on old founidation on
Yorkv'ille avenue still requires twvo signa-
tures.

FIRES.
The premises of Williamson & Hilton,

spîce manufacturers, Winnipeg, Man.,
were recently damaged by lire to the ex-
tent of $2oooo.-Tbe car factory of P)at-
terson & Corbin, St. Catharines, Ont., wvas
badly gutted by fire on the 2oth insf.
The loss is $12,ooo, principally on nia-
cbinery and car fittings.-David P rice's
biotel at Duoinville, Ont., together witb
store and dwellings adjoining, were
burned on the i8th inst. Loss $4,500.-
Tbe resîdence of John T. Rutlidge, at
P>ortage la Prai rie, Man., bas been de-
stroyed by lire. -Tlie railivay station at
Gr.tcefield. Ont., b.îs been bairned.-The
divelling biouse of Wni. Forrest, it East-
wvood, Ont., wvas destroyed by lire on the
iîjtb inbt. No insurance. Tbe vinegar
%vorkb operated by S. Allen, at Norwich,
Ont., wvere burned on Saturday last.
Loss, $3o,cooo; inburance, $io,ooo.-The'
r .rie resîdence of Dr. J. G,. Yenian at Strat
ford, ivas corilcîely consuîmed by fire on
.\ondaylhast. Loss, $6,ooo, nostly co,.ercd
by îiîsutaxice. Fire at Vancouver, 13 C.,
on the .24th nst., gutted Cassidy's lumber
and slîînbýle mill and fictor>, Spicer's milI
kLIn aind the Brîut.bh Columbia Cooperage
XVorks. Loss $56,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ST. STEPIIEN, N. B - The New Brun-

swvick Red Granite Co. is supplying slabs
for tbe city hall, at Philadelphia.

MITC11ELL, ONT.-Geo. Woods of thîis
place, lias been given the contract for the
new school bouse ini school section No. , *

TORONTO, ONT. -The Mfetallic Roof ing
Co. bave supplicd tlicir enibossed metallic
ceiliîîg for tie Gendron Mfg. Co's factor>'
tbroughiout.

LAi;,%NGTON, ONT-Tbe tender of
the Globe Furniture Co., of WTalkerville,
lias been accepted by tic School Board
for schoonl furnîture.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Tîomas D. Adanis
wvill probably be awarded the contract for
the construction of tlîe Gulf Shore Rail-

wvay Co.'s linc.--Wlîiini.an Brewer, of St.
Mi1ry's lias been awarded tlîe contract
for building a bridge across Vauglian's
Creek and for a brcaikiiî'aîr.

OWVEN SOUND, ON'r.-Tlîe Owen Sound
Portland Cenient Co. have sold to Mr.
Oîîderdorîk, of H-amîilton, i,50o barrels of
their Portland Ccrncnt.

FORT STEEL.,iE, B. C.-Tlîe contract for
a tunnel on tlie Dibble group of nmines,
lias beexi let ta Scott, Brander and Dale.
Tiue lengtlî will be 2oo feet.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tlîe tender ot flie
Canadian Loconmotive and Engine Ca. bas
been accepted for a new boiler for the
wvaterworks planît. Contract price $î,:2oo.

BRANTrFORD ON'.-The Waterous En-
gine Works Co. have been awarded a
contract by ,tlie 1>ecoples Heat and Light
Co., of Halifax, for tbe construction of a
coal clevator.

STRATFOIZD, ONT.-The conti act for
sewer pipes necessar>' for the extension of
tbe sewvcrage systeni in tbis town liat been
awvarded f0 thie Hamilton and Toronto
Sewer Pipe Co.

CH-ATHAM, ON'.-Park Braos., of this
city, have beeîi awvarded the cont ract for
pumps and nîachinery for thie Dauphin
drainage schcnîe in Tilbury. Operations
will begin in the spring, and about 3000
acres of land wvill be reclaimed.

M IONTIREAL, OT-Tenders for tic
supply of 13,000 feet of hose have been
aivardecl by the Fire Conîmittee as fol-
lowvs: Canadian Rubt.er Company 5,000i
feet Maple Leaf att 75c.; John Martin,
Son & Co., 3,ooo feet Amnerican Double
Jacket at 92c.; A. W. Flemning, 3,00o feet
Keystone; J. A. Ogîlvie & Sons, Rob Roy
Cable at 8oc.; and B. J. Coghlin, Double
X Multiple at 9oc.

LONDON, ONT.-Contracts have been
let as follows for wvarks in connection
with the newv Bank of Toronto building:
Brickwvork and nîasonry, Ed. Martyn ; car-
penter work, Win. Tytler. estimated cost,
$i8,ooo.-W. Reath, of St. Thîomas, has
been awardc thle contract bv the Domin-
ion Bridge Conmpany', tai construct the
franework of the new iron bridges to, be
constructed on the L. & P. S. over Mill
and Kettde Creek. The bridges wvilI be
alnîast i,200 feet long.

SOME TECHNICAL TERMS.
Archi'trave.- -That part of a cohunn

wvhich lies immediately upon the capital,
and is the 10w est meînber of tic entabla-
turc ; the mouldingb round doors and
windovS.

Archiives, -A public building; thie place
where ancient records are kept.

Apex.-An anguhar point or tip, as the
end of a sp z-ar on a church steeple.

Ashlar.- Free stones as tbey are
biouglit froni the quarry ; the facing aU
square stones on the front of a building.

Asphit.- A kind of bituimen used for
cementing a.nd giving firmnness to stones,
brickwork, etc., and for paving roads. If
is found in a soft and liquid state on the
surface of the Dead Sea.

Banker.-A stout bench used by brick-
layers and stoneniasons toi prepare their
bricks and stanes for a building.

Bay.-A bulge, a recess in a wall, or
window built ouf ; is tlîe sanie as boiv.

Bead and Butt.-When the panels in
joinery are beaded on the two sides only.

Bead and Flush.-Wbcen the panels
are beaded aill round.

Braces.-Pleces of tînîber used ta brace
or stay studding and principal..

Breastsumnîer.-A strong horizontal to
support an upper w~all.

Caisson.-A chest ; a chest of timber
floating betwNeen piles, and loaded wvith
stones until if rests on thie ground.

Camber.-Screwing up the center of a
tiebean so as f0 give tic fanm of an arch
for greater strcngth.

Cantilever.-A~ sinal beani transverse!y


